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5 VISITORS As your Geography teacher used to tell you,

Paisley is Scotland's largest town, so there's no doubting 5t

Mirren's potential, But potential is as far as it got in the

Buddies case, After a decade in which their young p ayers

were lauded as future winners, but who ultimately failed to

deliver promotion, 5t Mirren have a new manager and new

hopes of a brighter future,,,,

7 HEADLINES There's no lack of Head ines in the Pars

Newsdesk this week with two new senior piayers, and a new

award. We give you the lowdown on the very latest hap-

penlngs...,

15 CHRIS McGR0ARTY Chris is one of a crop of talented

young players who are knocking on the door of a regular

fist team plare. After a change of posit'on and a couple of

Man of the Mat(h Awards Bob Storie asks what nert for the

ra" wl'o nas become a popL,lar {igure wtth the fans,...

18 JIM MACDONALD'S WORI..D OF FOOTBALT IiM

0roves that the 5PLs Roger lVitchell talks a load of old rub-

bisn, and how to pay'o'a season ticket at Stamford Bfidge

by re-mortgag.ng you. nouse a'e just two of today's top-

,(s,...

20 SECOND ELEVEN Our Reserve Page has a new sponsor,

.ust n t'me ro see the second eleven get their season unde,

way ar last and with a win'ring start tool

PLUS all the info you need about suppoftel stuff,
clubnews, Dunfermline's youth teamt and enough st+

ON THE COVER

The man can do
no wrong! Owen
Coyle gets player
of the month for

August, then
scores the winner
against Livi with

a header
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HONOURS
European Compettrian!
(up Winners Cupi ';:' ,:

(qualte'i': ':: ! :i
(se^' '-:

Fairs (novr UE:i l:c'
1962163,19f: a: :.. .a

(quarter i': i:: :-
vc:

Scottish Le:gLe
Highest Po;rt cr

3rd : 196- .. :4. .t

Scottish League D

\pre-rera'::,:
€hampions i-
Runners-Up ':'

1933/34 195j rl
' 19-. -j

Runners-Up: 
-t-: -:

Scottish cup
Winners; 19a"ia:

Runners'l-1. :a:

$roltish League 2nd D';,!i3r
Champions ':!: i:

r T HAS BEEN A G00D C0UPIE 0F WEEKS

I for Dunfermiine Athtetic. Despite the

I fact that I tried, but failed, to hold on

to Greg Shietds, the club is absolutety
buzzing just now.

,:.. :: ::.e reascns for that is that we have

:==:. a:.e :o go into the transfer market to

:.-:.: -: :-riaLity pLayers. I have admired

, -.---:. S-<-::ner for a while and John Ritchie

-:.:-: : '.':J strong case to me about his

':', ,::, - ,','atched him two or three times but

.-, =.,. ll:-:-si didn't want to let him go.

: =:.-:..'.- , got mY waY and we now have a

-.1',':: '.'.:.c can use the baLl and maybe

-. -,:,i .::re of those defences that we might

:-' - :.::: :c break down in the First Division.

. - :.:. :.1:.aged tc secure the signature of

,.'-.: I l:s: :ris week and I'm certain he'll be

-:;:.-ficent acquisition for
,-:.:. He's an attacking mldfielder

who wilt score lots of goals and create aLl

sorts of problems with his strength and aerial

ability.

Lee Butler has withdrawn his transfer request

and I am happy for him that he's seen the

error of his ways. I was extremely annoyed

and felt that Lee was morally wrong at the

time, but we must move on. I hope that Lee

will now knuckle down and do what he is

undoubtedly very good at.

These changes mean that we now have a

better than ever pooL to choose from, but the

spending won't stop there. My priority is to
get out of this division and if that means

more competition for places then so be it.

For today's match, we will be without Scott

Thomson who is stiil injured, and Stewart

Petrie who is suspended. In some ways,

Stewart was a little unlucky to ;e sent off

Last week but the first booking was sheer

stupidlty on his part. There's no doubt that
he has been ptaying welt this season, but

such is the competition for places that he

might struggle to get straight back in again.

Andy Tod should be fit to ptay aithough we'll

have to be careful because he's had a severe

strain.

Livingston got at us from the start last week

but once we'd had a chat in the dlessing

room at haif-time and made some tactical

changes, we completely dominated the second

half. Bearing in mind the fact that
Livingston had been unbeaten at home for so

long, I thought it was a good result. My only

disappointement to be honest, was the

quality of the television covelage.

St Mlrren will be a major test for us. There is

no question that St Mirren are a big team

who could do well in the Premier League.

Tom Hendrie has done a very good job and I
wish them welL this season. For today,

however, I am concerned to try to ensure thai
we win three points in our home games. I
hope that St Mirren will come here to play an

open game of football because not everybody

does. They have certainly scored a lot of

goals so far, so the winners today could be

the fans in what I expect will be another

sizeable crowd.

5emi Flna IST! :'- i::
Scottish League Cup

fturners-Up: 19J9 1-. '?9' ]l
Semi-Finallsts 'va9 9a

tqq6/q7 rr- l;

Scottish Qualitying CUP

Winners I9" ':
Central League

Champions: 191011 191'l l2

8P Scottish Youth CUP

Winners: 1987 88

:Scottish Reserve League
(East)

Champions: 1 986 181, 1 992 !93
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st. Mi rren
Ludovic Roy ( 18.8.77 - Tours) : The up four Man of the

Match awards last term
'.-::::::e:rchman who is an Under-21

. ::.:e::ationaiist in his own country

UJJfi

Tommy Turner ( 11.10.63 - Johnstone)
: Released by Kilmarnock as a youngster.'he returned ro the
Juvenile ranks mth Clenryan Thistte t0 re-establish his career
before Tommy McLean broughL him back onto the senior staqe
W'lth Morton in 1984. Since then he has reqisrered over 350
League appearances in the coiours of Morton, St Johnstone and
Partick Thistle. His St Mirren record at the start of this season was
a seven goal return from 59 starts.

Junior Mendes (15.9,16 - London) : The mercurial attributes of
this talented striker were initialLy harnessed by Chelsea. It was a
Chetsea playing colleague - John Spencer - who recommended that
Junior come north and try his tucli with St Mifren. His explosive
darts.h^ave earned him a goal tally at the stalt of the season of 17
Irom /6 first'leam starts.

Hugh Murray ( 8.1.79 - Bettshitt) : An Under-16
internationalist, Hugh has developed into a class midfielder and a
First Team regular all in.the space of two years. Another graduate
from the St Milren Youth Development project who is noiaverse
to knocking in the odd goai but there was-nothing odd about the
one that he scored last weekl

Colin Drew ( 5,5.79 - Paisley) : A product of the Mossvale and
Glenjffer lhistie Boys Ctubs, Cdlin jolned Saints in 1995 but
suffered a broken leg in one of his eartv qames. Further iniurv
worries befell him last season and timitid his appearan..rio i7
outings. The hope in Paisley is that the midfield-drive that CoLin
offers will again be on tap for the First Team squad.

Tom.Brown (1.4.68 - Glasgow) : A nippy striker who has
devetoped a prodigious heading ability, Tom arrived at Love Street
in June 1997 in a part exchange deal that took Martin Baker to
Kilmarnock. Tom clocked up 26 First Team starts last term and
netted five goals. He was a member of Kilmarnock's Scottish Cun
winning side and also has two Scotland "B" caps to his credit.

Iteyel lllcTry Q8.9.79 - Paistey) : A lirst Team debut asainst
faril.ck lnstte ln August 1996 Steven has gone on to become one
of the Club's main goal getters. Capped at Under - 77,1,8 and. 21
for the national side, Steven is a qraduate of the St Mirren vouth
policy. He netted eight counters list term and scored a dou6Le
against Rangers in a pre season friendly

Mark Yardley (14.9.69 - Livingston) : Originatty with
Cowdenbeath, he scored four in his s6nior debut iqainst Arbroath
in August 94. That season s 27 goal tally was theiatalvst that
encouraged Jimmy Bone to bring Mark to St Minen. Sinie then
nrs marksmanshtp has taken him into St Mirren's top twentv Dost
war goat scorers with 41 from 103 appearances.

Barry Lavety (21,8,74 -
Paisley): Iocal boy whose career
has been a succession of hiohs
and lows. Starled professio-nal life
at Love Street before movinq to
Hibs in a f200,000 move inigg6.
Controversy has fotlowed him
around, and he spent most of
Hibs' season in the First DivrsiorL
on the bench but nevertheless an
accomplished striker who since his
refurn to St Minen on loan has
been a great favourite with the
Love Street fuithful.

r:::'.'eC in Paisley-.at the beginning
::.ast season. HIS earty
::rearances in the Reserve side
:.:ari:,I defined his talents as
::...: a daring cusrodian who is
::. exceLLent shot stopper and an

::r:::: in cutting out cross balls. He
::-: :.is senior debut against FaLkirk:: . ..j:.- o-. ro record six shut outs

- _,.. -.::::-:.
lain Nicolson (13.10.76 - Giasgow) : i,lidfielder lain signed as a
16-year oLd ic::-.:::::.- :::.::,-. llgr but with the depth of
taLent in tre I::::': :::: :: :: :.:;=::eally had the opportunity
to estabLish ir:.::.: ::::._ :::::layei. He left lbtox on a 

-

free transfer a:.- ::--::_ ::: l.::::l< Jtristte. fne holder of a
record numbei -: -i-::::::..-::_:-::r.. caps, it was Tony
litzpatrick r::.: :::.:r-:: ::: :: ;arade his undoubted talents
at Love Stre::.

Paul Ruddea (10.S,S0 - Glxgcw) : li::-. --,.s senicr debut
against Dundee :. tht ,"sr ;:--:.: ::':.= j-.ji s;ts-1n and since
then has developed -::t a c-:i_,' ;.:.,-:: r.: : :a:. per{orm either
rn detence ol midfield. Srlr.; :. --:: :::i'.. -.: ::eadye in
launching attack Paul reads J Ea:re excep.i:;all_;, ',,.eii and picked

ail+tt€*_



Solicitot's, Estate A.qents G Ittclepertdettt Finctncial Aduisers
33 East Port, Dtntfbnrtlltte. Ft.l'e K-l2 UE

ONE STOP PROPERTY SHOP

For your
FREE MORTGAGE ADWCE
F RE E P RE - SALE UALLIATI O IV

FREE C O M/EYAIV C I]V G Q UO TATI O ]Y S

CALL MORGATVS OrV (01383) 620222
E-MAIL: property@ morganlax'. dialnet. com

'Web Page : http ://wwwmorganlaw.co.uk



Headlines
Fatkirk Captain Moves To East
End Park
Davrd l'[oss has srgned a three year
coniract r'nih DunfermLine AthLetic in a
sLx iqure transfer deaL which went
r.-.:c-cf on Thursday. There has been
nlci specuLation in the media about the
,"ossibriitlr of Moss joining the Pars after

,:. :.:: and it shows that we are
..' :;:er the right type of piayer comes
... .: . -:.-ngs when I sign a player -
- : :-hiiinr :nd connrdl" T .

^ ./anl l0
:':::i :c :iay for DunfermLine. David.. .. --r -.n dpinhrcd In have him.
,:.: ,: .ffer us quaLiries we don't have
.. : :. '. ." goalscorer and a leader on

asset to DunfermLine AthLetic

Dunfermline had exp:essed interest in the plaver. 0n
Tuesday, Falkirk ca.e l..:ermline permissibnio talk to the
pLayer and after a pe::oi of regotiation, the club and pLayer
have agreed terns r-::.:.0:,iract that wrll keep him at East
End Park until Jur.e 2ii2.

At 6'2" and Lik:.'.':: :.:-.'-:..:. artackino midfield role Mnss
will pro'de u i-,t.., .,,=., .. rr. i;;ii:";t;;1*;;;;t.";
fiont Line. In r.-s ::., .=t.::. -:. Scotland, he was Piilick
Thistle's top go;..-.:::::. 3:.: ,:..:. atel his tlansfer to FaLkirk
he was their i0: s::r:: -: .=..::. '-9g1 ,'98. lven last season
he managed e-c:.: :,:.: :=.:,-= :.:.',-ng missed half of the
season throu,lr-. -:.'*:.'. ::.- :.= :.. :,:Jadv netted three 1e:aug
goatr it ii i*- I :: ::: : j. - - =t ,;;i;ti';;;i.;i;. 

*
FaLkirk manace: -:-.::. -,::::.:.:.:ade no secret ofthe fact
that he has r.e'.'=: ::=: ,1==:. :: ,:: the pLayer go. Last
season, Hibe::.,.:. ::.1:: .:. *:.:*:cessfuL bid to lure him away
fiomBrock.. . .:.. ..'=.;...:.o -) p'o-nlinehavennt
their man a:.'. , = , : ,, . -= - --. tr'.ib;ii **'il j;;;;;'
m000.

nidfieLder in
thp qh:np nf
former
Hibernian
midfieLder
Justin
Skinner.

His transfpr
reported to be in
tho roninn nf
f80.000, went throuoh in
time for him to makd his debut aqainst Livinqston at
ALmondvale last Saturday and he got off to a-winning start by
helping the Pars to a 1-d win. Th; larqe pars turnoui at
Livingston saw enough to feel confident about his abiiitv to
fit into the side. His renowned passinq abiLitv combined with
some well taken free kicks suggests it won't be long before
he's a fans'favourite.

30 year old Justin was an apprentice with Fulham before
going on to make more than 150 first team apDearances for
the London club. In Auqust 1991, he was sold to Bristol
Rovers for f130,000 and-played more than 200 matches for
the Pirates. He moved t0 Easter Road in March 199g, and had
a very early opportunity to sample the atmosphere at East
End Park when he pLayed here in the relegation crunch match
against Hibs in ApriL 1998. Last season, he was a kev plaver
in Hibs impressive promotion run until he was injurei.' 

-

Dick CampbeLl was delighted to have what he described as
"yet another quality player" on his books. Dick had been
after Justin for some time and was pleased with the helo he,d
received fiom Hibs manager Alex MCLeish who, despite 

'
wishing to hold on to thi player, had agreed to aLlow
Uuntermlrne to enteT neqotiations with him.

Lee Withdraws Request
Goalkeeper Lee Butler has formaLLy withdrawn his transfer
request. He has admitted that the request was ill-iudqed and
he now w-ants t0 put that behind him and fighr to-gefback
into the first team and heLp the Pars to promotion.-

That must be good news to Pars manaqer Dick Campbell who
will be keen to get competition for allplaces. Lasf season,
Lee ButLer was one of Dunfermline's best performers and
managed to keep reguLar keeper Ian Westwatel out of the side
for the whoLe of the season. honicalLv after the news broke
Last week, Ian Westwater had his best-match of the season s0
far rnaking a number of vitaL saves aqainst Livinqston. Who
says competitiont not a good thing?

Bells Player of the Month
Our warmesi congratulations to striker Owen CoyLe who Last
week was announced as the BelLs Scottish Leaque plaver of
the Month for August.

It is a reward that is hugely deserved after a series of
performances that simpLy oozed class and abilitv. 0wen
plobabLy got his reward for the goals he has been scorinq, but
it is his ability ro bring others into the play and to be -

inventive around the box that has made him such a hit this
season. Well donel

Fot his part. D.',-: .:: ,.=:::.:,:.e feLt a littLe sad about
leaving laLkilk :-: : :: ,-':: --. :--:.:. aboutjoining
Dunfermline.

"I have had t,',a :,,1::::--: :
fiiends there. ':.''.-.: - ,..'. ' "- .

much abour co:...:. .. I -. . :

me on the idea :.-.:. .-.: -: . -.

the future that tr-s -: ::.= :..=
get to the Plem.el l:::-. .:-
making sule thet ce: ::.::..

J=.,.,:< and i've made a lot of
- :-::.': :.ate to think too
'= - l-:< tampbelL has soLd

,.-: ::-:.; places and I can

l -:,=:::.-:.= are favourites to
see from the staai;:--:=--=.'= -:= "lrrh'< nlen< fnr

. : :.-r'' -i.: :: llaV my part in

Justin Skinner Signs For Pars
In an earLier move, nanager D-ci [::::=..::::--:ec another
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{pproved by all leading
insurance companies

lf you want to keep ahead of the
field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep your eye on the ball, and it's
the same with your damaged

car windscreen.

Because rt's amtnated, localised damage
such as c- ai i'o, seves can oe "epa.ec)
by in.lect ' - - =-: 'es . ' .: :Le cra-ageo

area. T. s .es:c.es ..a stie.oin anc
prevents furtne: cc.e' :'-. :- ,: a sa a ct
cheaper than a .e: :::--:- - :::- -.): ., :-

a comprehels . e a: a.. --:s. -)_,.--:;
companres w I pai 'a" --'a::--it:.: .::-'

So i' rl- z'= -- -. -; --' --'=' :'-.
':5_: - _S: .C_" -:::.

Call A;ro \'. -.os:.a+- j ''ee a- , .'-e
on 08OO %g lAA

Auto Windscreens. In a different leaque.

of

I
1

CALL FREE ANY TIME
oaoo 919 700

www.autowindscreens.co.uk
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Sat 14 Arrdrieonians A 2.2 Z,Bl2

lVed 18 Oueens Park CIS Cup 2 ll 4.0 2,596

sat 21 l,torton lt 2.1 4,036

$128 Fatkirk H 1-1 5,520

$t04 Llvlngston A 1-0 5,798

sat 11 5t, flinen h

sat 18 Raith Rovers A

Sat 25 Ayr United t{

Sat 02 ltydebank at Cappielow A

lVed 13 f/5 fup 3

sat 16 Airdrieonians t{

sat 23 Inverness Cal. ThistLe A

sat 30 St, lvlinen A

$i06 RaithRovers H

sat 13 Livingston I
5at20 tulkirk A

$t27 ttydebank ||

lVed 01 f/5 Cup 4

5at 04 Ayr united A

Sat 11 l,loton/Stl fup 1 A

Sat 18 Inverness tal. Ihistle 11

|.4on 27 5t, l\,|inen H

lvlon 03 Raith Rovers A

Sat 08 Livingston/5fl tup I A

Sat 15 Falkirk H

Sat 22 Ayr United H

$t29 SfAtupj
sat 05 CLydebank at iappletow A

sat 12 l4orton H

Wed 13 f/5 Cup Semr

$t 19 SFACUp |round 4

Sat 26 Airdrieonlans L

Sai 04 5t, ltrirren l,

Sat 11 IFA tup Round 5

Sat 18 Raith Rovers N

5un 19 CIS tup ftnr,l

Sat 25 tutkirk I
sat 01 Livingston N

sat 08 Ay Unlted/S|/ tup 5emi's I
Sat 15 (tydebank 

H

5rt 22 l-re'-ess [a[, Thrsrte l.

sat 29 Airdrieonians H

Sar 0d lulonon I

Owen Coyle

Jason Dair

Jamie Dolan

Hamish French

David Graham

Richard Huxford

Craig Ireland

Eddie May

Chris McGroarty

Colin Nish

Stewart Petrie

Brian Reid

Greg Shieids

Justin Skinner

Andy Smith

Scott Thomson

Andy Tod

Ian Westwater

League

Apps Gouk

5(0) 3

3(o) o

5(o) o

3(1) 0

0(3) 1.

1(0) 0

0(2) o

4(1) 0

2(2) 0

0(1) o

5(0) 1

5(o) 1.

3(0) 0

1(0) 0

5(0) 3

3(0) 1.

5(0) 0

5(0) 2.

League
cup

Apps 6oals

1(0) 2

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(o) 0

o(o) o

0(0) 0

0(1) o

1(0) 0

0(1) o

0(1) 0

1 (o) 1.

1(0) 0

1(o) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 1

o(o) o

1(0) 0

1(0) 1.

ChaItenge

cup

Apps Goals

1(0) 2

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(1) o

0(1) 0

0(0) o

0(0) 0

1(0) o

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

o(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

TOTALS

Apps 6oak

7(0) l
4(0) 0

7(0) 0

4(2) 0

o(4) 1.

1(0) 0

0(3) 0

6(1) 0

3(3) o

0(2) 0

6(0) 2

7(o) 1.

5(o) o

1(0) 0

7(0) 4

4(0) 1

7(0) 0

7(0) 3*

Correct at 5 September, 1999. rDenotes 
shut-out by goaLkeeper.

Itlay Sat 06 lvlorton

HOME

PIdWD LFA
St.ll{irren 5 2 1 0 9 3

DUNFERMLINEAIH.5 2 t O 7 2

Fafkirk520171
Livingston 5 11 142
RaithRovers 5 1 0 1 5 1

Greenockf4orton 5 0 2 A 2 2

AyrUniied 5 1. 0 1 2 2

Airdrieonians 5 0 1 13 6

Ctydebank 5 0 1 23 6

InvernessC.T, 5 0 1 1. 3 4

AWAY
W D L F A 6Pts

2 0 0 9 21313
I 10 3 2 61t
1 1A 4 3 110
l ra 4 3 38
12 0 6 318
1, 116516
012 3 8-5 4

10 2 2 8-9 4

0112 3-42
0 0 3 2 8"7 1
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5hreids

Shletds

Shields

)nreL0s

Shieldj

Jhomson

]]uxford

EI
llcGroady

l{cGroaty

lt4cGroaty

0air

$air

Dair

Dai r

3'
Tod

Tod

Iod

Tod

Tod

lod

Iod

E
RII' 1

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

Reid

r
0otal

Dolan

Do[an

0otan

0olan

Dolan

Dotan

z
Tl|0|{50|'11

Thomson

Thomson

kettch

ftenc|1

trench

Skinner

EI
l{ay

14ay

14ay

[{av

11ay

May

French

r
S[,lIIll t nr

5rniilr

5mith

Sli,lIT}I 1

sli{lTfl 2

5mith

5mith

@
loyle

i0Yf 2

c0YLt 2

coYt[ 2

Coyte

Coyle

c0Yt t 1

E
6raham {9)

Graham (11)

French (8)

Ireland {5)
Temp{eman

ireland

l,lav (6)

E
fteland (5)

keland

Nlsh (e)

t'{cGroady (7)

l4c6roafi(11)

GRA|{AI'I 1 {7)
Gnham (9)

LLYIt[rE
PTIRIE 1

Petde

Petfie

PITRIE 1

Petrie

Pdrie

Petrie

ffiB'
Ftench

french {8)
Ireland

l.lish {15)

lreland (8i

lt4cGroarty

IreLand

Despite being surrounded by opposistion players,
Andy Smith mqnoges to fire his header towards gool

:- - .1. 2 253 : 2.812 v DAFC (14.08.99)

3 15 236 : 5,078

: E,121. . 2,8t1

: i,436. 2,718

: :13,1,A6;4,369

2 ', 2,690 : r,345

2 qrqq;2c7r

3 :9.636.3,212

2,533 v Livingston (14.08.99)

1,513 v st. minen (28,09.99)

6,520 v Falkirk (28,08.99)

2,987 v f4orton (07.08.99)

3,022 v Fatkirk (14.08.99)

5,798 v Dunfermtjne (04.09.99)

1,433 v Ctydebank (14.08.99)

i 2,787 v St Minen (14.08.99)

i 3,311 v Ayr United (07,08.99)
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69 High Street,

Inverkeithing, Fife

Kyl1 1NW

lelephone:
(0,f3831 417616

Suppliers 0l Bricks, Bl0cks, Cement, Sand, Gravel,

Concrele Paving Slabs, Felts and all Rooling Related

Producls, Insulation, Plasterboard and Plastering
Materials, Plumbing and all General Building
Materials and Civil Engineering Bequirements.

NOW IN STOCK TIMBER AND SHEET MATERIATS

VISIT ATSO OUB KITCHEN.BATHROOM SHOW.

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK,

DUNFERMLINE

TEL:01383 731911 FAX: 013A3125354

ffi*

Woodrow's of Dunlermline Ltd,

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueensferry Rd,

Dunlermline KYl1 8OT.

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620750

te

e

r":"{,}"{;:--{1:.Lt}#.{.++:+?=

DJs and Promos Most Evenings

Open All Day for Innovative

Fresh Food

Daily Specials

Wide Range of lmported

Coffees .'Pastries = Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNFERMTINE

rer: *t 3'#3 ti";+ 
=i=

=:

=

SlllKY'
Lounqe Bar and Function- 

Suite
19 Pilmuir Street,

Dunferrnline
Telelephone 734749
Extensive family meals 12-6pm

Daily
Live Sky Footbalt when you cant

get the real thing.
551 Food, Good Beer and Good Enteftaint nfl.&SINKY'S 

WHERE YOU'RE '&,

sheds hairdressing
tzzz-tA

Dunfermline Athletic
a, cat obove the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
therr is no subsr i rut? lbr dlr"rien.c

&br. @lb.ilnn
$ar Er A la Carte Meals

Served 7 days in Lounge

and Restaurant.
Children welcome.

Wheelchai r acce s s ab le.

CARNOCK

07383 850387
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THE WAy F1RWARD F1R HEALTHY growth in football
these days is for clubs to rear their own talent, and

the Pars have much to be pleased about with regards

to their '\oung Guns'i Although still only 18, Chris

McGroarly excelled in the small handlul ol games he

played last season, and is d.efinitely assured of a
brtgfu future in the gama Bob Storie asked. Chris how

he was adapting to his potential role as a regular
player...

You only had a few games with the team last year -
were you happy with your performance?

Overa'l I ve gor ro be quiLe happy r.trth how things
r'rnrlzorl nrrr fnr mp T nnr mrr fit<' r"lr ^_* ^^_:__-:-...: ...'L lutt 9dlttE d9dllL)L

Dundee Unrted after the winter break, and I didn't
disgrace myself - I was taken off before the end, but I
goi a gieat ovation fiom out own fans, and I was really

chuffed rrrh rhat. After thar, I played againsr both

ser: of the Old Filrn. home and away, s0 you can't get

halder games than thail I was a bit more neruous to

sran r'irh on rhose games. but big Andy lSmith) was a

grear heLp and he talked me rhrough the early

momenrs. The experience of those games was fantastic,
-- I - -,.... r.'. u-,,^ .-....."1 tl""m fnr rnrrihr'nndIIU I \!UULU:I L TIdVE )VVdPPCU LILCILL LUI OILJtItI]IY.

HopefuLLy I1l get another crack at these type of games

in a year's iimel"

What witl be you'Ie your own personal aims for the
coming season?
'Wc" T'r ctill e 'tp vnrrnn vpt so I1l need to be

patient and knuckle down to hard work, but I'd like the

chance of a regulal place this season. I'm Lucky in that
I can pLay in severaL positions, and I'rn happy to play

wherever I'm placed. I probabty favour a left-sided
posiiion, but it's not a big issue - any place will keep

me happy - just don't expect to see me score a lot of

goalsl"

Which players, home or abroad, do you rate tle
highest and wlty?
"] knorv eve"vto:' .:= :;:-.: ::::':.; :::-< :.::-. :-.
fnr mo pnr:lfn:<'1;:n:- iy--_a r;__o -n _.._arrh

-i!.i--rt i-Jtr-

He has unbelievable pace, and sone of tlts foot:'rork

and turns in the
tackle are out
of this worLd.

Also Zidine is
one of the
finest
nlrvm:lzorc in Frrrnno - tho

way he can open up a game from
midfietd with one pass is briLLiant. Back home, Hentick
Larsson was clearly rhe standout player last season,

really deadly finishing. Also I remember going on as a

sub at Parkhead, and the boss teiLing ne to keep close

to Moravcik - I had to laugh at the tirne, how was I
supposed to do that? The guy's a class actl"

Who amongst our own players do you work the
closest with?
"The great thing about this ctub is that everyone mucks

in togeiher - they all give out help, and stick as well!

Seriously, through Andy (Smith), Owen Coyle and Brian

Reid take me back and forward to training, and they've

alL been tremendous t0 ne. They've got a lot of
expedence among them, and you can r faii to pick up

useful tips and valuable knowledge from them - they're
great guys in the dressing toom as well, always Lots of

laughs about the place."

What made you decide to join Dunferntine?
'A few clubs were showing a bit of intelest in me, but
Dunfermline impressed me as being a big club where I
wouLd get a good chance to break though. I also didn't
fancy going into digs at clubs which were a fail distance

ftom home. Andy (Smith) sold me on the club, as he

only lives five minutes away from me, s0 that neant I
couLd be home every night. I've not regtetted the
move, and I'm looking forward to making my mark at

the club, fingers crossedl"

You've had a very positive start to the season - are

you enjoying your new role?
"l played one 0r lwo games at Left back fot the resetves
l:<r rro:, <n ir'< nnr <tr:nnp ln mc Thp nrn-nrrt tnar'nqt
T:.iliq--r. "".' ".i",'rhlo hrrr T .^y+.:51', '.-F-'+La-L--- ,a) ,c-J c:._uloJrc, J*' - LEILd!Lty vv4Jrl L

:rDe{-:-:.9 a iraning place in the opening game - it was

a :-: oi a shock at first, but I relished the oppodunity.
I :.ai :.0 rdea at all about the Man of the Match trophy
i. ::.= erd - ir never entered my mind that I could
--*: -ln(o rn thrt' Gpriinn it;^-:- -, rL^ \f^-+--

-w LLLU-. s!LLILy rL Ugdlll dL LllC I'MLUIL

:airh :vas just unbeLievabie, although It was more

;.sappointing for all the lads that niglrt, as we went out

cn penalties. fve been on the bench for the othet
games, as Jason (Dair) was getting his corneback after

surgery, but I'm very happy in the knowledge that the

boss lsnt scared t0 use me if he has tol The lads have

aLl been very helpfut to me during the ganes, especially

Brian (Reid) and big Toddy, and Stewatt (Petrie). Iit
good to feel really involvedl"
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Gotden Otdies
Doesn't Rogel Mikhetl ialk a lot of mince ... sorry, Scoddish mince, at timesl

His latest utterance, as evelyone mll know was to the effect that if you

haven't made your mark in the Scottish Premiel League by the time your old

enough to get the key of the door, folget it . . it's time t0 look for a shaogLy

peg elsewhere. Rightly, a number of late developers currently holding down

;La:ces in the SPL sides after Leaving the amateur/junior ranks much later

ihan 21, believe that the SPL mouthpiece ought to have done his homework'

AdmiitedLy, entry to the full scale international arena is something which

doesn't cohe to alt that many players before they have 21 notches in the belt

but some have been more than 30 (heaven forbidl) when they've made their

internationaL debut. My (sometimes unreliable) reference work gives

Scotland's "top ten" international debutantes as:

Wortrd of Footbalt
article in "The Scotsman" by Anna Somerville. Thanks to Anna, we know tha:

the Scottish Football Association's official website can be found on

wnw.scotiishfa.co.uk aLthough Anna believes that " . like the national tear

it promises much but tails to de iver

A more impressive site, she tells us, is Scotland 0n Line's Scottish football

page which, among other things, features alL the latest news; has a stal

iolumnist; tepofis 0n the teams, the players, league tables; and has a fantas';

"scotland Dream XI" slot (the mind boggtesl). Surfers, too, can sign up for a

weekLy eLectronic newsletter featudng match repots and anaLysis of all gane:

in Scotland. If yOu're tempted to look in 0n the site you can find it on

ww.scottishfootbalL.com.
0ther sites you might want to visit, if you have the time, energy and the

cash to pay the phone biil ... include:

Footbalt 365, edited by Danny Kelly: www.football365.co.uk

Soccernet - providing world-wid,e covelage: ww.soccemet.com

Football Fan Ior selI-styled pundits I ww.footballfan.com

Happy Surfing!

Ear We Go
Some of you may have caught the Chic Young/Dirk Lehmann festival city

interuiew on Friday Sportscene a few weeks aqo, the Hibs star Iesplendent in

permanent ear-ring and the media man his usual Weegie self, poking fun at

ihe citizens 0f the CapitaL. I mention it because Dilk is aLlowed to wear his

ear-ring on the field, provided it is taped up, for safety reasons, although th:

match officiat in the Dundee/Hibs televised match did not take any action

when the tape fett off the Lehmann lobe last month Did you notice?

Stictly, as feLlow anoraks mll know, deadly Dirk ought to have been

instruited to leave the field to be Ie-taped - or asked to remove his jeweller

Which brings me to the point of this piece. Why (riqhtLy) insist that tings

and/or ear-rings are removed or taped up, but still alLow players to wear

chains and medalLions. They serve n0 pulpose, are easily renoved and ar:

far fiom being safe. Being "choked" could take on a whoLe new meaningl

Maybe ore of our homeless anonymous match officiats can give us the

answer.

And Finatty
A taddish form of gamesnanship. Seemingly household name Momar Thione

manager of Senegilese Division One side Diaraf complained of one hotel his

team itayed in. "The manager of the hotel kept my boys awake by

deLiberately showing pornogtaphic films on TV in the Iooms"'

Colin Caideruood was a mere 30-year-oid when he made his debut

ELsewhele, Arsenafs Leslie Compton was aLl of 38 years and 2 months old

when he had his chest decorated with Engtandt three lions fol the first time

f1950) and established internationaList Bitly Meredith was 45 yeals and 229

duyr old *tt.n he made his final appearance for Wales against England in

1920.
Awav from the international scene a whoLe host of pLayem have played well

into their 40's - or mole. Neil McBain was 53 yeals, 4 months when he

turned out for New Bighton - in an emergency - in 1947 ' Sir Stanley

Matthews made his final league appearance for Stoke City in the top

division - 5 days into his 51st year, while sprightty Bitty Meredith lined up

for Manchester City against NewcastLe in an fA Cup tie at the age oJ 49 yea6

and 8 months. Scots fobby Collins and Tommy Hutchison wele stiLl stlutting

their stuff in the FootbaLl League beyond their 40th birthdays, the same story

with Sam Bartram (Charlton), Jimmy Dickson (Portsmouth), Terry Cooper

(Bristot City), Bitty Bonds (West Ham), Peter Shilton (PLvmouth Arg-vlL) " and

iets not foiiet Jaik Brownsford, who clocked up 595 league appearances for

our favourites Scunthorpe United.

ScotLand's lower leaguei are littered with veterans playing into therl fifth

decade with recent/current examples being GIaeme Almstrong

(Stenhousemuir), Steve Archibald (East Fife), Henry Smith (Ayt)' Ray Allan

inrechin) ... and of course thele's Jim Leighton somewhere in the nodh-east

Hope someone gets the message. Roger - Ovel and out'

Costlv For Some
If you ihing you're being ripped off by some First Division dubs for the

"piivitege" oi entering arun-down stadium, thank your lucky stars that you

don't foitow the Chetsea Blues. An article in last month's "Four Four Two"

revealed that the Stanford Bridge clubs cheapest adult season ticket will set

you back t525 - and not very far behind are London neighbours WestJIam

ilta iralll, Tottenham (t430) and Watford (f420). ArsenalJans, on the

ottrei trand, can watch their favourites at Highbury every other weekJor a

"Pallty" 1220, while it's possible to qet an OLd Trafford season ticket for t304

... and the Wimbledon Wombles can enjoy a season 0l aellal t00!e I0r only

f200.
Thouqht vou'd like to know that
Hunling the Net
It may noibe obvious to those of you who read this page ona semi-regular

basis, but sometimes we Iesolt to surfing the 'net fol material' helped by an

Sounds Like a case of being switched on . . but

incapabLe of switching off, don't you

agree?
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Cioisters's r::' r: . t't Ff 
tT ffiffiffiffigf *** ,-'i1 Lourenzo Marques

offersboin a' :-'::':.? fi':g ffiR#fr*ffiffi'-; : d Night C/ub recently
i; '-' '- .: -=. = # ffiiG#ilF ffiil : 1 rerur,$neoano
as a candlelit t -z ic:t
Menu inrhe e,=- --: ,' ffi16gtk.'ffi-.* , - - l introducing our new

BarOneCaieiz'-:=' ' ffiffi' "" ' ;".@,ffi# | stateof theart
daily servtn-c. :=:.: .' | , , ,[-f1fll[ffF,S,.,;.1. _i *,- l Ugnting and soundoicon:,::::' 

" 
.':'''-J'F;?g*i.*!HI*-*$hk:@ ri,rr^, i, open fi,te

Sandwiches, 8a <::
Potatoesanc5:=:,:..l--Ew',n-'"q%inightsaweek'We
Coffee ano Tez r ' ;"= @ L ' ,',, t- *FQ are sure you will find

accommodatio", I F,,:&
conprrsing of six ir , l ':.€.,:-1 .,,, ' ,. -',,-.,r'..:.: i!.An 

^^.:;,nurit, iedrooms a: ^^ ^+ n,nn-n.o7 entertainment'
"Echoes an age of elegance"

competltlve rates
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For further details Pt.
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E.J. Steilt Group Ltd.
New Sponsor
Observant readers will notice that our,second lleven,paqe is
now sponsored by the X. J. Steill Group. They are aLso sionsors
of one of Dunfermline's up and coming young stars Cotin l.tisn.
Thanks to them and let's hope we have plenty to report about
Colin on these pages!

Reserves Get Their First 0uting
Dunfermline's Reseryes at last got into action with a Reserve
League last match against lorfar at Station park on Tuesdav 31st
August. In the end, pars experienced side proved too much for
the home team and ran out 2-0 winners.
The Pars tearn played in 3-4-3 formation and there was much to
commend a very solid first outing of the season. Dunfermline.s
opening goal came in the 15th minute after good play down the
right flank. A good pass fiom Templeman was plaved into thu
path of Richard Huxford who hit an inch perfect cioss for Cotin
Nish to score at the back post. In the second half, the pars

made sure of victory in the 75th minute when a corner was
turned in by Jamie Squires.
Coach John Ritchie, who accompanied the team in the absence of
Jimmy NicholL, was very pleased with the overali performance.
feeLing that the defence had looked solid while Templeman and
McGroarty had shown good touches in the middle oithe nark.
The Pars team was:

Bltler, Huxford, Anderson, Squires, Ireland, Taylor, Templemarr,
Nish, Graham, McGroarty, Boyle. Subs not used: Walls, McCreadie.
McGarty.

Afterwards, Jirnmy NicholL suggested that the Reserve matches
would have speciat significance this season:
"lt's impodant for us to be abLe to judge whether pLavers deserve
a chance at first team footbaLL bur up unrL now. alL we ue had ts
training to base that on. The attitude and approacf. of nLavers
on the fringe has gor to bejust righL. _iri.er. fe;. ._,..1.:i:=.
and don't put the effort into rhese ganes :her. r,... . :.:..:
plogress. But on the other hand, youjust hal,e :: c:_< a: r..:..
happened to Richard Huxford. He,s been traininq -.,,.e.,. .:.- :.=
played well enough against Forfar to merit incLuslon f:: -. :: .
start against Livingston last Saturday.,,
Nicholl's words will be ringing in the players'ears thrs week
following the Reserves second match of the season. In a nool
game at East End Park on Tuesday. Raith Rovers won 2_0. To
compound matters, Jamie Squires was sent off. A fuLl report viii
appear in our next issue,

Under i8s Off To A Winning Start
Two days after the Reserves had been there, the pars Under 1g
side visited lorfar and came away with all three points in a 2_0
win which mirrored the achievements of their older counterparts.
The Under 18s lined up in a more conventronal 4-4-2 system bur
had to survive one or two scary moments in the first ten minutes
as the Pars new defensive combination got to grips with the
game. Dunfermline took a grip on the game after scorinq in
fifleen minutes. The goal was a weLl worked effort involvinq a

number of players.

Vaughan played a

ball to McDonald

whose cross was

net by the finest

11i',l.''[!ft' hnny
McGarty who had made
an excellent run into the box.
Despite the fact that Forfar lost their keeper after
he was sent off in the 35th rninute, the score remained at 1_0 at
half-time. The Pars were dominating the game, but it took until
the 70th minute for the second to come. A Graham Walls cross
from the left was met by Dean Walker who headed past the
Iorfar keeper.

DunferrnLine: Hay, McDonaid, Anderson, Iieming, Gayne,
McCreadie, Vaughan (Findlay, i5 mins), McGarty, Waiker, Nicol,
Watts. Sub not used: Harrower.
This was a good start for the Under 1gs who showed oood
workrare and application throughout with the front men oI
Waiker, Walls and Nicol catching the eJre. Let's hope that thev
managed to continue the good forrn in their second match
against Falkirk which was due to be played at Rosvth on
Thunday. A fulL reporr wili be in our next issue.
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RESERI|E I.EAGUE EAST

fresult

2-0

a-2

-:',::-,, " |'tt0tt A

: -::.-:.' :,tRfAR AT|ILTTIC A

SCOTTISt| I.EAGUE YOUTH DII|ISION'C'Date lpponents Venue liesu[t

I i.:::-::' |0RFAR AT|ILETIT A 2-0

3 0ciicsr EASISTIRUNGSilRE H

ll] 0dcbei I0WDINBEAIH A

17 0ctober BTRIVICK RANCERS A

24 0ctober STIN|I0USE|4UIR H
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PARS WELL AHEAD
This afternoon sees the 37th league fixture
between Dunfermline and St Mirren at East

End Park. The Pars lead the series with
nineteen victories to St Mirren's nine, with
eight being drawn. inctuding the last three
pIayed.

The Buddies actually won six out of their
first eleven League matches played here, up

to 1.963/64, and then embarked on a 29 year

run with0ut one (aLth0ugh, admitted[y, the

clubs met only once in a 15 year period

between 1972 and 1987). 5t Mirren ended

the drought with a 4-1 win in September

1991 - their best ever resuLt at East End Park

- and have since won twice more, in
1.992/93 and again the following season.

GOALSCORERS
Amongst present day players, St lvlirren s Bany

Lavely tea0s tne sc0nng cnans wrln seven g0a6 rn

i7 appearances agai"st the Pars for the Paisley

side. His first goal at senior Level came against

Dunfermtine at the tail end of season 1991/92. ln
the same period, Hamish French netted six times

for the Pars in 15 games against 5t l'4irren, but

Stewaft Petrie is gaining ground on four.

Hamish was the Last Dunfermtine player to score a

hat-trick against St Mirren, in a 4-2 win at East

End Park in December 1993. coLr otFer olayers

have achieveo this - Istvan rozma in 1989/90.

George l4cLean it' 1969l10 (t1e onty one at Love

Street), Bert Paton in 1965/66 an0. F0sI
farnousty, Charlie Dickson, who retted six r. the

Pars 7-0 win in December 1961. Chartie also

scored a hat-trick in the Scottish Cuo aoainst the

Buddies in 1957758.

NORRIE MCCATHIE
The goatless draw berween Dunfernline ano 5t

lYirren ar East End Park o4 Febilary ??rd, I9g2
does not come l'igh ir ihe [ist of mernorable

matches betweer the rwo ctr,bs. boil' 'elegated at

the end of that particularly mjserabte season. The

only noiable aspect of that day was that Norrie

McCathie made his 361st league appearance for tlre

Pars, breaking the ctub record previousty hetd by

Bobby Robertson.

of 4.582 saw Sl l'furen

lead courtesy of a crazy ownr

the ba[ up the park,

ie, under no reaL plesure,

Gurdo Van de Kamp, who

of the box. Ior the rest of
looked as if they were ur a

couldn't capitalxe on it.

the break, Dunfemline

d Bany Iaverty avaitabte ftl
his drug takinq confessiortr

forwards struggLed to find top geu ,

a second own qoal to bnng the !as,
Combe saved a Brnqham shot from

ine: Van de Kanp, Milter, H
Tod, Rrce, Moore, (Rissanen),

CONNECTIONS
Coing back to the war there have i:
quite a few players, coaches and manar
who had had links with both the Pars r
St Miren. During the post-war years tfr
was the proLific goaLscorer Gec:

Henderson, signed from Stirting Albior
November 1948 for a record fee of f2,0.
In the remainder of that season he sco:

19 goals in 20 matches. averaging one:
n:mo ir tha la:n,,a

His good form continued into the n:

season when his Len goals. ircluding :
hat-tricks. helped the Pars reach their f-:

major final, the 3-0 defeat by East Fife

LrLc LEdguE LuP.

attention of St Mirren who paid [5,500:
the striker duriag 1949/50. To the deli;
nf -Lp <r'nnn.-e'< uFn.erco- rprurnec

the club in the summer of 1953 and r.
the club's top scorer that season with -

goaLs, despite being aLlowed to join Alt::
rovers in February 1954. ALthough he ::
barely at Dunfermline for 1 seasons, :

scoring record was rernarkabie - 58 g::
in 66 appearances which rnrl-ded s..
hat-tricks.

Drocre(q an nfo the l 06ns l hete :. .

s:ch pLayers as J,- Thomson. Ge-.

Mclean. Don Kerrigan. 'Ian Lisrer. \'..

Renton and Jim Herriot, followed :

Walter Borthwick during the 1970s. l1:

recently, there has been Billy Abercro- :

Eddie Gallagher, Paul ChaLmers, Lex Bai.-.

Tom Wilson, Bitty Davies and PauL lenn'-:

There's also a strong coaching connecti:-
with Bobby Ancell, who began hrs car:
uith Si Mirren in 1930, having a thr.

: - a oarc mandger during :

- "' \Vr'on orrided r\e Budd.es
in loAc hrlt <ilhcanrlpn'l t":'JuurLY-LrLLry ,dr -

'- ---* -' IasL I.rLcduy d rrru9gLrlg !cdr" dL

?arK. Two Iorme' St Mirren playe'

Cammy Murray and Iain Munro, went on:
coach at Dunfermline. Murray under Tc;

Iorsyth in the early 80s and Munro Lat:

that same decade under Jim Leishman, ar

w\o _arer sren ilsl over a season :

manager of the club.

Perhaps the most famous connections d

ALex Ferguson. a former Pars otayer, wf
raler nanaopd Sl Mir-pn. and Will
Cunningham. the man w'o broughL Ferg

r rnnan {< Ilmes !

Northern Ireland, Willie spend six years a

a player in PaisLey before going south -.

Leicester City. Jock Stein brought hi:
back to Scotland where he became a ke

figure in the Pars Cup success of 1961. l-:

went on to manage both clubs and vra

once o[[ered Lhe Scorland manager's jo:

the first non Scot to be asked.

hton
for their home

range, the 'keeper was then left
Riee's cross was headed into his ownr

fingertips.

'phen Watson, Derek fleminq created i
es for the Pan to score the points 1

was derued by the post and McCathie

il:q

Petrie, Bingham, (McCulloch).

Mirren: Combe, Mclntlre,

1, Fenwrck, Watson, Mclaughlin,

Yatdley, (Prentice), Glllies,

Aimost four years later, again versus St Mirren, thjs

time at Love Street, Norrie made the last of his 563

appearances for Dunfermtine. His league record of
497 matches will, in all probability, never be

0r0Ken.

l'lorrie made 29 league appearalces against Sr

!1iren, missing on[y two over eignt seasons, in

whicn he sco'ed twice ano ilas on rhe losing siae

on on[y eight occasions.
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New Director for Pars
The Pars Bo.:- .
Directo.. C--.::* - . .'- :

WorLd of F-:-.- -:=
extra-ordir..:- :. ,

30thAug'r:.. ...,:
the autho::.=- ,. .:
unissued s:..:=,

Pars ner';3- ...:
investmen-:: ..:
rnvestmer.,: -- -:
the Premie: --':-.
involvedir.., .

: substantial
-:;i ho hnnpd thal his
-ru e; nrricl. rcirrrn io

:. - - . -:.- :-:: ihat he has been
.- - l.:.: :J:i Ttomson'sWorld

of Furnitui= :'
Chairman J::.:
funds wouio ;
the cLub.

The Dunfermline Press Signs Sammy!
. -: -.,;=., :.nd boy is he B{-G)

-- -^ !-, +L^
-. -L -Cr, Lrts
: = rnl:chpd nttt
: :.:,e seruices of
S::iiand's Number
:::rd himself
-;: nonornciirr nf

::.r. the Press's Tom

:::.efiis in this

nnnrrl:r nh:r - -

fnrno +hi< r;
C.--,, +L,^ - -rorLLrLLl LrLrve-

Apparently, S:, . .- . . --=.'.' -=.:,:rted rvrth al . .

arrangemen, '' -- ' - -:: :' ::. :--::: of his mugshot in the
paper than :-. :- :. .: -:; . - -,::.: - Ed.)

Dunfermline Athletic Supporters Club
Transport: r:,-., - -. , -, :::'.': :. KrrkcaLdy for the game

againit Rai:: 1. ..:, ,: i. -::a'. 
-,8th Septenber can-book

seats eithe:' .':' ,1 . .- ,:. Srpporters CLub Office after
today's gar.. -: ,.. ,:::-::.-:.c Ca:on on 01383 515601. 

_

Coaches-r,n., -.... :.,, :: - i::,< :t 2.00pm and non-menbers
are welcome.

AGM: ApoLo;-.. ..: . -...::: -:.: AnnuaL General Meeting
which r','rli :,:,. .,:. :,: .: ,:: --.r S:ein Suite on Tuesday
5th October :: - j -:. , . :.:.:.,: :.::'':aLs and joining fees

wrtL ue LdKt-. _-

Birthdays

:'-i:':::-'= = I

her pals Millie, Linsey, Arlaine and Lee-
Ann, is an avid Pars fan thanks to the
persuasive powers of her Dad and two older
brothersl When she s noL Pars watching.
SalLy enjoys many outdoor pursuits and
represents her school at hockev and Lennis.
Apparently, she is a great fan of Andy Tod
and David Graham.

Another person who has made a vety
serious elfort ro get to today's game is
Jeanette Brown. Jeanette origina\ comes
from DunfermLine but is now manager of
the Duke of Gloucester

SAttY
DE BOER

Pub in Toronto. Canadal She is visiting
Dunfermline for three weeks and will be

at today's game ceLebrating her 40-
somethingth birthday. She keeps in
touch with the Pars through the Internet
and she's even created a Pars 'shrine'in
her pub. Apparently she's dead keen to
have any Pars fans who are in Toronto
pop into thew pub to say heLLol

Happy birthday to all three of these

fans on their special day anil we hope
you bring us lots of luck.

WILTIAM
DAVIDS

---+:^.,1--l-, -- - -pdr LrLurdr Ly

1:rrnrhinn <

hope you have a gie.: rij --:--
cnmoihinn rn roloh ---

Another b,r-hda1' gulr -- i.. .

old on Tuesday. Sallt ..1.0 -: ..

PREMIER LOU NGE
You can enjoy the foltowing package for atL scottish
First Division League games, Tennents Scottish eup
games and CIS Cup games:

O Exctusive Centre Stand Seating

a Access to private hospitality lounge from
2.00pm on matchdays

O Cash bar facit'ities

a Hatf-time buffet

a Programmes availabte for sale

O Players witt visit tounge to sign autographs

a TV results service

The cost of the package is €305 inctuding VAT.

Chitd price is €170 inctuding VAT.

:.. foi hrs part, Club
::,..t and said that

r :.:r,ber of aspects of

. rrre of the most
: =.. r'" dolinhipd tn
'=-.. re supporting

-:! 5UFrpUr LrrL9 ur,
:-:..r,re that we'LL be

I
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PerfeGt wfirtrl
ON SUNDAY 29TH
AUGUST.
three of Dunfermline's teams in the Youth
Development lnitiative took part in matches
with varying levels of success. The only side
not in action was the Under 15 team, whose
game against Celtic was postponed due to the
Glasgow club having players taking part in
schoolboy trials"

The Pars Under 13s travelled to Motherwell where
they struggled stightty against a physicalty stronger
team. The home side's better passing ability
ensured they won the match although the Pars

showed a distinct improvement during the latter
stages.

The Under 16s, ptaying their first match of the
deveiopment programme. turned in a really good

performance in winning at Livingston. Coach Mo

Hutton was pleased with the overall dispLay. the
defending in particular, of a team that had looked
somewhat disjointed in earlier matches.

Senior coach John Ritchie watched the Under 14s

take on Brechin at Rosyth in what was their
opening game of the youth initiative. The Pars got

off to a good start during which they netted first
but the visitors fought back to take the lead. In an

entertaining game which flowed fiom end to end,

Dunfermline Left it tate to equalise through Paui

Duncan to force a deserved draw. Playing wide on

the right, the youngster turned in a good

performance, as did centre back lan Campbell, who

made several important tackles and used the baLl

well. Also receiving praise were the two
goalkeepers used. Jason Curran and Cameron

Grassick. who both made excellent saves which kept
the Pars in the game.

Player Rotation
This rotation of piayers is an important feature of
the youth set up. according to John Ritchie.

"With a squad of around twenty players in each age

group, we need to give everyone an equal
opportunity to show what they can do. The players

have to accept

that some

weeks they'll
be out of the
team and

that they witt
also be asked to ptay in
unfamiliar positions. WhiLe we
accept that this won't help bring about consistent
team performances, it wilt be of great benefit in
terms of the players long-term development".

"It's a learning process for everyone involved,
including parents who watch the games, as they
have to recognise that success is not being judged

on results. Whi.le we are aware that the kids put
great importance into whether they're winning or
losing, for the coaches the results are not too
important."

"What is vital is that the players learn from the
games on a Sunday and then work things through
in training. We encourage them to pLay passing

footbalL but we're not too criticai if they lose
possession - it's all part of the learning process."

With the new season now up and running, the
coaching staff have the chance to concentrate on

the Development Centres, aimed at chiLdren in the
1O - 1? \/pa-s :ne o-nrrn which wiLt be estabtished

around Fife. Watch this snace for further
rnformatior,..
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A Review of the First Division
Plenty for BILL KINNEAR to talk about this week with
refereeing controversies and TV coverage of the First
Division. 0h, and he also tells us who is performing well in
the First Division",.
AFTER WEEK FIVE 0F THE BELLS Scottish FootbaLl League First
Division, it's beginning to look Like a league of two halves.
St Mirren, Dunfermline Athletic, Fatkirk, Lirvy and the wee
team separating themselves from the rest.
It seems iike every game just now is a top-of-the table clash.
A fortnight ago it was Falkirk at East End and last week away
to Lirvy. And, today Tom Hendrie's St Mirren visit two points
cLear of the Pars in what must be Scottish footbaLl,s game of
the day, and I include the SPL in there too. The paisley

Salntees have banged home eighteen goals in five games
whilst only conceding five. Eleven of those goals came in two
games against Airdrie and thre Rovers and, Like the pars, thev
remain undefeated in the league this season. Today's game
should be a real cracker.

Airdrie have hit a major slump in recent weeks and with only
one win in five outings they sit third bottom of the pile. The
Diamonds have real hopes of chalLenging for a place in the SpL
but fingers must be gey near the panic button down Shyberry
way.

ICT must have thought they had secured their first league win
last week. With sixteen minutes left against Morton they were
1-0 up, against 10 men after Harry Curran got himseLf sent off.
However, the Highlanders were hit with a sucker punch after
the Greenock men equalised. iCT did however secure their
first point in what has been a real culture shock after two
seasons of successive promotion campaigns.
Falkirk snatched a 3-2 victory over Clydebank when David
Moss scored with less than two minutes left. There is no
secret that Dick C wants Moss ar Easr End and he may we[ be
in the line-up today. Moss is an artacking midfielder ;.rho

makes telling runs from deep posirions and he rvas one o:
Falkirk's successes when they were here a fodnighi ago. Ii, as

seemslikely, we get the man, he will be a real asset to oLj
midfield.
Since being gubbed 0-6 by St Mirren the wee team have hacj

something of a renaissance and continued a return to form
with a 5-1 thrashing of Ayr last week. Gordon DaLziels team
were one of my tips for a promotion play-0ff spot but they
have had a disappointing start to the season. However, they
are above Airdrie, and they play each other today.

GREAT EXCUSE
Next week sees the first of this season's Fife derbies and the

Absalute$ right.
highlights. Unless
isn't ersth

to climb forty-six Munros". Get Vour ptiorities riqht man. If
he was being honest, he's taken to the hiLls in adiance of the
gubbing and associated ribbing that wiLl be handed out to
Ralth and their fans next week. Never mind Steve, there,s
aLways November 6th at Dunfermline. We'lI meet in the
Commercial, I'11 almost certainly be there. Being the guiser
that he is, Hopton wiLl be lucky to survive Bonfire nightlllll

A GENTLEMAN'S GAME?
One a more serious note, those of you who were at the West
Lothian Courier Stadium Last week wiLL have witnessed the
controversy that is the "gentlemanly conduct rule,,. The ,,rule

that says if the team in possession puts the balL out of plav
because an injured player needs treatment then the opporing
team give it straight back at the restart. Folks call it a 

,,rule

but as far as I know, it's not in the book. It,s an aqreement
that has crept into the game which avoids unfair advantage at
a certain point. However, some teams have taken advantaqe
and profited. Pierre van High Jinks did it for Celtic a couple
of seasons ago. The infamous Arsenal incident thal ted to a

Cup replay, and, according to Ray Stewart, ungentlemanly
conduct by Andy Smith last week led to a1l sorts of problems,
including the sending off of Graham Coughlan for violent
conduct who took the hump at what he thought was
unreasonable ptay by big Andy. After a bounce-up a[ he did
was put it out for a throw to lirvy - he gave them the ball
back. From where I was sitting they appeared to have done
the same thing twice earlier in the match.
The Pars have been "victims" of this nonsense when, at the
end of a game at Morton a few seasons ago fiom which the
Greenock side capitalised and snatched a last minute equaliser.
Now,.is it a rule or is it not? Someone needs to make a
decision about this issue sooner rather than later.

FOOTBALL FIRST -
NOW THERE'S A JOKE
!:: a.. :-:-; s.a;::.; cf j:n Tlalnor (and more of that later),
.,':';i. n:::: :.-,d i: io BBC's SportSound for coming up with
a ::a, :c ::;: :;: :adlo commentaries on tfre fitst Uiuision,
ar.: :-.- t., arrtr.i:is. they did pretty wetl ;th ;ri ;;;k;;
E=.e :: l:.,'rgsion, so well done boys. But what about the
r.'-,-. ---:ge,. I ttas waiting with baited breath on Sunday at
i.-:::-- :: :,2:ch the game of the day on SW's'Iootball First'.
. ;ra. .::.c:g for,qard to seeing the incident with Andy Smith,
r.a;:: see:g how they'd kicked it ar+ay in the first haif; I was
Loo<i:.E ron,,ard to seeing Hamish being brought down at the
edge o;'-he box - shouLd John MilLar hale walked? I was

i:

[:Y xH:,f J:ii xl!'## H',;1x1T J;::,]:f :: ;
:il*:",lffix'f :ff*Ht"l.l*riffilT.l

.

r*aier shares in:

;- ts ttal the Jarilr
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Football.
ffs agame of two halves

.i

'r raqnificent stadiums.0thers play theirs on park pitches.

, . ":ke sLrre that everyone is a winner thanks to the grant aid

" r.rss roots development to league ground improvements.
- -'.'. aiding footbal , working in partnership in Scotland
- r Scottish Footba I LeagLre and The Scottish Sports Council'

:'. ., i's.rre a healthy fLttLtre for the game we love...

z. (;, 'a, Etlre rattOns to come.

se Square, 138-142 Holborn, London EClN 2ST
. ., enquiries@football-trust.org.uk

V\eara.'-aai-., r'. .'
with The Scotr,st, [o' t: - :

T^.'^+h^' ,^,o n ",r0g(ilril,wrde.'.0''

-r E {" *G EEe --$- 
ft#F:; :; g L]ffii&f; g"tul*%t

*r ...lrf ;rr;g f?:r ;;,*:i*.



Todav"s
FootbaUr

TODAY SEES THE RETURN of Premier League football to
the Scotiish fixture card, although given the apathy
borne out of the Otd Firm's utter dominance of that
league, the best games rnight be on show elsewhere.

The one exception to that might be the game at Ibrox
between Rangers and Aberdeen. There would appear to
be two scenarios - the first is that the two teams will
continue to pLay the way that they have been so far this
season. and if so Ranqers wiiL record some sort of
record-breaking cricket score against the hapless Dons.

The other scenario is that Aberdeen wiLl piay the way
they aLways play against Rangers in which case they'll
either urin. draw or come verv ciosel Don't bet on it not
being the Latter.

Today's match here has got to be one of the games of
the day in any division. The pick of ihe rest in the First
witl be the match at Brockville where the Moss-Less

Bairns wiLL take on a Livingston side which wilL aLso be

without one of their key players, cenrre-half Glaham
CoughLan, aLso courtesy of the Parsl

Big crowds might be expected at a number of venues
today, but certainLy not at FirhilL where Second Division
HamiLton take on Stranraer. Disgruntled Accies fans

have threatened to picket the game and have asked

Stranraer's massed support to boycott the game as welll
Watch this space wilL take on a whoLe new meaningl

FinaiLy, the Third Division game of the day has got to be

East Fife aqainst Forfar. if onlv because the scoreline
might just give the sports preienters one of those Lovely

Lines. "East Flfe Four, Iorfar Five"l

BANK OF SCOTTAND PREMIER TEAGUE

Dundee United v Hibernian
Hearts v Dundee

Rangels v Aberdeen
St Johnstone v l{otl'.er,''e,.

BEttS SCOTTISH TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
Ayr United v Aitdtie

DUNFERMLINE ATHLETIC v St Mirren
IaLkirk v Lir,rngston

Inverness CT v Clydebank
Morton v Raith Rovers

BEttS SCOTTISH TEAGUE SECOND DIVISION
Alloa Athletic v Ross County
Arbroath v Stirting Aibion

Clyde v Partick ThistLe

Hamilton Accies v Sranraer
0ueen of the South v Stenhousemuir

BEttS SCOTTISH TEAGUE THIRD DIVISION
Aibion Rovers v Montrose

Berwick Rangers v Cowdenbeath
Brechin City v Easi Stirling
Dumbarton v Queens Park

East Fife v Forfar AthLetic

Plaver of
thd Year

JASON DAIR MAY HAVE MISSED pre-season training through
injury, but he has more than made up for it with a series of
quaLity performances starting with his comeback debut against

Queens Park in the CIS Cup. PLaying ln a Ieft back role which he

may not prefer but for which he clearly has the taLent to make
his own, Jason's inteLligent distribution and supportlng runs

down the left wing played a big part in Dunfermline's
dominance of the game against FaLkirk. This was his first Man

of the Match Award since arriving at East End Park from Raith
Rovers in February - Let's hope that there's many more to come.

Second pLace points went to evergreen Hamish French. After
misslng much of Last season through injury, Hamish has made

an exceLlent comeback to first team duty. Age matters not with
Hamish because he'LL run up and down the park foreverl Third
place went to Owen Coyie. 0wen is undoubtedly the man of the
moment and has posted an earLy warning to his teammates that
he'I1 be up there at the end of the season when the ttophies are

being dished out.

AUTO WINBSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
28.A8.99 versus FALKIRK :
Meiklem Drainage and Groundwork

Posn.

1

L

Player
Jason Dair
Hamish .French

0wen Coyle

Points
3

2

l-

l,tan of the l4atch Jason Dair piclcs up h;is uu
from l,teiklem Drainage anil Grounilwork
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:-^i :iATTISH LEAGUE FIRST DIVISI0N

.--,{-iH RIVERS at Starks Park, Kirkcaldy

iVE D0 KEEP 0N SAYING THIS, but r'. ::. - - : :, . :::
this Division is providi:.c l= ' ' : -l
oameinp:rs:e:'' r- .,'-'.-.-:.::

r'vriting Looked to be on the wall, up popped new

signrnc, French striker Didier Agathe, and all of a

.'.'...::. 3.0-,'els look like worLd beaters with a 4-1
'.------:.'=-: :ie Shyberry Excelsior against Airdrie and

, 1-'- '':'.: ega-nst Ayr at Kirkcaldy. It's far too early

-: sai- i'rhich set of results is a more accurate

::-.ection of Rovers culrent form, but frankly, it
ioesn't matter. In a game like this, form is

irreLevant. Raith (or Dunfermline for that matter)

could be pLaying very badly in other games, but they

rvould raise their game for this kind of encounter.

One thing for sure - the match is certain t0 attract

a big crowd. Dunfermline's other away games this

season at Airdrie and Livingston have already seen a

big and noisy Pars support, and with Raith going

along weLl Starks Park could be near to capacity.

The last time the clubs met on league business was

in season 1,996197 , the only time that the two cLubs

have heen tooether in thc Prpmipr T.canrte.LUJ! Lrr!r

Dunfermline won all four league matches taking

twelve points from Rovers, a factor which ensured

Pars high League position and Rovers relegation.

Lei's just say that both sets of fans will have their
own views about the siqnificance or otherwise of

those resuLts today!

OI
,i. ^L1 tC

TTISH BRE,\rERS



Ian WESTWATER

Richard HUXFORD

Jason DAIR

Andy TOD

Brian REID

Jamie D0LAN

Justin SKINNER

David MOSS

Andy SMITH

Owen COYLE

Hamish FRENCH

Substitutes

Craig IRELAND

Eddie MAY

David GRAHAM
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1 Ludovic ROY

2 lain NICH0LSON

3 Ian R0SS

4 Tommy TURNER

5 Barry McLAUGHLIN

6 Scott WALKER

7 Hugh MURRAY

8 Tom BR0WN

9 Barry LAVETY

10 Junior MENDES

11 Mark YARDLEY

Substitutes

72 Sergei BALTACHA

T4 PauI RUDDEN

75 Steven McGARRY
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R. Mooney

MATCH OFFICIALS

,& E' le 2.,: t
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K',
Martinda

J. Downie

TODAYS II'IATI]|BALL SPOI{SOI

D.A.S.C.
DUNFERMLINE ATHLETIC

SUPPORTERS CLUB
O0NTACTJOAN MATCOUI

01.353 6L1.793


